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The Busy Bees
Is something about the coming of a new year that brings ft

of cheer to ns," I read In an article recently. "It eeemaTHERE to aa that the old year U gone; that the mistakes, the
of the old year are gone with It never to reurn. Be-

fore us lies a clean year, a year as yet untouched by event
good or evil. We can tee ahead of us a procession of days? fresh, unsolled.
for us to use according to our wills and our capacities. 8o we annot help
a feeling that we will keep those days cleaner from soil than, we did the
days of last year; that we will mark on the page of some of those days aa
achievement There lies the charm of the New Year. It stands willing to
promise us anything we ask."

Let all the Busy Bees give ft thought to what they may accomplish in
. .the new year.

Votes for the King and Queen of the Busy Bees will be received until
Wednesday of this week. The Kln,g is selected from among the boys of the
Red Side and the Queen from among the little girls on the Blue Side, Be
sure to vote for those whom you think are well fitted to rule over the Busy
Itee kingdom. Announcement of the sew King and Queen will be made
rext Sunday. ,

The editor received two stories this week that are not original and will
therefor not be printed. One was entitled "Cornelia's Jewels." This story
is a very pretty one and the editor recommends It to all the BusyBees, but
in sending In stories of this kind, you are not conforming to the rules which
requires every story to be original. The other story was a beautiful descrip-
tion of "A Day of Sunshine," sent In by a little girl from Oakland, Neb., but
this also was not original.

This week first priee was awarded to Kyra Kirk, second prise to Lester
Clark, and honorable mention to Margaret Fischer, all of the Blue Side.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First Priie.)

Christmas at Grandma's.
By Kyra Kirk. Aged 11 Tears, Flalnvlew,

Neb. Blue Side.
Every Christmas we unite for a Christ

mil dinner and a Christmas tree.
Mamma and Aunt Lottie fix the Christ

mas tree at grandma's and grandma pre-
pares the Christmas dinner.

Christmas morning everyone gets up
to grandma's as early as possible. Every-
one is anxious to see the Christmas tree,
but they have to wait till evervone has
arrived. While we are watting Aunt
Txttle makes out the program to be

, triven.
We all form in line, the youngest at

the first and the oldest at the last. There
are fifteen grandchildren, ranging in
ages from T months to 16 years, although
there are two who cannot walk.

At last the door is opened to the living
room and we all march la to see the
randies lighted and the Christmas tree
loaded with presents. First we give oar
program, then everyone receives their
many gifts. When; the presents have
all been taken off the tree we each get
a sack of candy and nuts. Then the big
folks sit down to partake of the Christ-
mas dinner; after that comes the chll-dren- 's

turn. We eat all we can. The
dlxhes are washed and they all sit down
to enjoy the afternoon, and as we see
tho sun set in the west we all depart to
wish each other many more happy
Chrlstmeses, I hope Hr. Waste Basket
is out doing his Christmas shopping.

(Second Prise.)
Coasting.

By Lester Clark, A b1 Tears, Overton,
Neb. Blue Bide.

Last Saturday twe other bore and tnr-so- lf

went out to a slough. We went
coasting. When we got there I took my
sled and got on the bank of the slough.
Then I gave my sled a push and when I
got to the bottom of the slough, I ran into
a Russian thistle. Then I asked one of
the boys If I could use his sled and be
could use my sled. He said: "All right."

So I took his sled and gave it a push
and away I went. When I got to the
bottom the sled ran Its runners Into the
ground and threw me head over heels.

(Honorable Mention.

Dorothy and the Birds.
By Varffaret Fischer. As:ed f Tears. WW

Lafayette Avenue, Omaha. Blue Bide.
Once upon a time there was a little

elrl and her name was Dorothy. It was
a cold, winter day when Dorothy was
sitting by the window.

"Oh. mother." cried Dorothy,, "there
are some little birds looking-- for some-thi- ns

to eat I know what I will do. I
will fix up that little Christmas tree."

Bo Dorothy fixed up the Christmas tree
with baskets full of crumbs.

Every morning Dorothy gave the birds
Homethlng to eat and the birds were
never afraid of her.

I hope Mr. Wastebasket will be asleep
and when he wakes up my story will be
in the paper.

Christmas in Mouseland.
By Benjamin Mohney, A(?ed 7 Tears, Edi-

son, Neb. Red Side.
Opce Mother. Mouse called her little

mice to her and said, "Do you know to-

morrow Is Christmas?" And the .little
mice said. "What Is Chrlstmasf"

"It 1 when everyone has good things
to eat.

"You go and peep In the pantry door,
end if the cat isn't around you get some
lake."

So the Utile mice wept and got some of
the cake.

When they came back their mother
was visiting the oorh pile and got a few
kernels of corn, and Invited their friends
und they had a party,

Making Others Happy.
By Alice Thorns. Deer Trail. Colo., Bos

160. Blue Bide.
, Now I am going to tell you ef a ntc
Christmas s lltljo boy spent. Charles
Miller, a boy about 13 yeara of age. wa
suM to be the worst boy In town. His
lor mother pleaded with him and begged
him; tils father punUhnd him, but all was
usrless. One night as Charles was ready
to go out to Spend the evening his father
said. "Be sure to be In ths bouse at 9

o'clock." Charles looked at his poor
mother. How pale she was, Charles shut
the half-ope-n door and went over to her.
"Mother dear," he said, "I won't go out
this evening. I'll stay here and talk to
you and dad." Now this was Chrlstmar
eve and the next day was Christmas day
I'or a while ths little family talked o'
many things, when suddenly their talk
drifted to a poor family named Jeass
Charles was thinking. At last he said
"Mother and father let me play Santo
Claus and dress up in my Santa Clam
suit snd get some of my old toys, a
turkey, and some apples and oranges
you know I have S3." "Tea," said hir
mother, "that would be fine'," Mr Mille-said-

,

"Get the toys and ether things
I'll get the sleigh and team. Mr. Millet
ami diaries and Mary, ths servant Blrl
got the thin ready. "Well," said Mrs
Miller, "Mary and f shall go with you.
Me can Bland outside the house and see

ONE OF THE BRIGHT LITTLE
BUSY BEES.
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what happens." After a while they had
everything ready and Mr. Miller brought
the team around. Big Santa CJaus and
his mother, and Mary accompanied him
to the little house. The Jones children
ware fast asleep. Charles had a hard
time getting in, but finally got In at a
window. His mother and Mary helped
him put id the tree and ether things.
There were five of the Jenes children.
Charles felt a better boy afterwards. He
also reoelved many Christmas gifts, but
the best gift of all wag that he had
learned a great lesson.

A Happy New Year. .
By Mary E. Fischer, Aged 10 Tears. 3006

Lafayette Avenue, Omaha,
Neb. Blue Side.

Emma was a little airL She had a big
house to live la and everything she
wanted.

Emma did not like poor children and
when she saw them she would set look
at them;

One day Emma came te her mother and
said, "May I have a party New Tear'sT"
"Yes, you may have a party, but you
must Invite some poor children, toe."

"Oh. I de not wast to have poor chil-
dren," said Emma. But Emma's mother
said, "I will not let you have a party
If you de not Invite some poor children."

Emma thought ehe would, so she sat
down and wrote the Invitations.

The net day was New Tear's and
everybody was there except one poor
little girl.

Eimma and everybody had a nice time
dt the party, hut Emma did not know why
this little girt did net come, so after
the party she went to see why she did
not come. -

When she reached the house she saw
the poor little girl tying very sick in an
old bed.

Emma said. ;What Is the matterT"
The little girl said, "I ant very sick, but

! think I would get well If we had a
doctor."

"I will tell my mother and ehe will
get a doctor for you," said Bmjne,

"It would he very kind if ehe would
and I will pay her when we ear. enough.
money."

Emma want home and told her mother
and the next day the doctor came and
fixed the poor little girl up, and she soon
was well. y

Emma and the poer Uttle girt were
viry good friends' after that and the
poor little girl never bad to look for

good friend.
Just as Emma went to bed she said,
This is the happleet New Tear and

narty. too, I ever had and I think I
rould not have 'any better friends than
wme poor little girts and boys.

Santa Clam at Tribune Office,
Jy Martha Johnson, Aged 11 Tears, 717

East Fourth eltreet, Fremont.
Neb. Red Bide.

Santa' Claus was at the Tribune office
one Thursday'evenlng from 7 o'clock tillt The children were supposed to call
im up and tell him what they wanted
or Christmas.
The line was busy for a long tliiTe.

There was a Utta girl named Elsie who
wanted to talk to him, hut the line was
so busy she couldn't get him. Eight
o'clock soon drew near end she did not
set to talk to him. She cried for a long
line. I suppose there were many others

who wera disappointed. Next evening1
Santa's picture was in the paper and
what the children said to him.

It sail: "Dear children of Fremont. I

Bringing Their Coupons to Tho Bee to Get One of the Big Dolls

am sorry,
talk to you

but I did not have time to
alt But you will get some- -

thing from me.
Claus."

Tour Bants

.There was a little hoy who talked to
him. He said: "Dear Santa, bring me a
pair of mittens and a pair of stockings.
My father Is out of work and cannot get
any. Please give him all kinds of work,
rieaae bring me this and I will be satis-
fied."

The Sleigh Ride.
Helen L Bhrres, Ad 9 Tears, Olcnwood,

Ia Box 42S. Blue Bide.
The snow began falling about fifteen

minutes te 12. We children had been look.
Ing forward all fall for the snow and
this wss the first real hard snow. Our
teacher had promised us a sled ride If it
snowed hard enough. So we children
were looking out of the window end tt
was snowing very heavily. We went home
In the afternoon to eat eur supper and
after, we had eaten our teacher called
up end saldV that there would be a bob
sled come after us about T o'clock. We
were all ready and soon heard bells and
we all ran out and got in. We were all
bundled up so tight that we never could
get cold and thsre was lota of good straw
and we sli sat In a bunch. We had all
kinds of covers and quilts and every-
thing. Our teacher was not in the slod
so we went after her. Oh, talk about good
times. We certainly had one good time
If anybody ever did. I hope my letter Is
In print. I hope my Ibtter escapes Mr.
Wastebasket

'
Fred's New Sled. '

Merry Hamburg, Ared U Tears, Oakland.
.

. Neb. Blue Side.
' It was near Christmas and Fred wanted
a hew red sled so that he could go out
and slide with, the other children. Christ-
mas eve came at last He was a small
boy so be hung up his stocking for Santa
to fill. The next morning when he awoke
he found his red sled and all hut other
toys. Fred had a very happy Christmas.

vADont Kittens.
By Eileen Olson, Aired S Tears, Herman,

Neb., Blue Side.
I am going te tell you about my kit-

tens. I hatve three kittens. One's name

SSuiU sTfTiTi,
rourta .
Irene
Sarah Smith.

'earth A.
Fred Carlson.
John MotJrew.
Florence Neef.
Ernestine Robert-So- n.

Third B.
John Hlnaon.
Tvonis Harder,
Third ft.
Harrietts
Oorald Martin.
Usabell Hardy,
liu-twl-

1ta V
Lucile Andrew
Alive Orobevk. .

(Hllma Petersen.
Helenkl,Walvin Kurts.
I'--

1 a Uchaofar.
J Kamma Horensen.
'Elsie Wetland.

event A.
Mrenv Haass a.
Favetta
OeoiKo Cog-ail-.

Hiksen. .

Third B.
Marie Urauer.
ntuth
Ofclorls Hedriuk.
Marlon Neroese. '

' inuii imI fbta .
ruia einitn,

Heln
John Bohan.
Ethel Orund.

lftT A.
i Aioet Cuiry.
Muth
Irene Hallur.Myrtle fomnson,
Alvtiia
Beveatb B
IlUkll (ilt
Eaonsrd I'hleasen.
1 .1 a a Iviium,
Hi'len
Charles Moret-u- .

friend,

StTCT ZB ABJC.
eveath A,

kk,tA,y , ,,son,
Bernice
Ernest Eitner,
Hair I Grant,
Earl Rlgby,
Helen Sorensen,
Helen Kncr,
Claire Taylor,
August W'trtS.

auth b.Ciiur Clifton,
Elv n
Oeorge
Otte Huth,

Snxth A.
Knstina
Hubert Planck.
Wilbur Zerbe.

rtfta .
Maj (juerite Oroves,
Helen OrsS,
Gran Sajiiierson.
Mfth A.

i'lprt-ne- Rich.

Tonrth B
Bruoutie
Isvlng Hensen.
Nettie Huth,
Nondas Jameson,
Irina Savage,
Elisabeth

ream A.
John itowyer,
Ooorse Brunar, '

Drexel Inloa.
Morris Dresher,
Milton Krohn.
Florence Haller,
Mildred Ilbkley,
Norma
Helen Pursell,
Kenneth Saeley,
Buth slwerdlga,
Edmend
Llll an Weame,
Helen WUL

Hfciu. n.

Mildred Ftatt,
Uuy Joseph,
lielun Nelvon, ,
Ethel Taylor.

elus
Mtiurene Fiaser.

Third A.
Lilian! Palley,
Dorothy Cosh,
Helen Oewlnner.
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la Tommy and the other's name la Nigger
and ths other's name is Blue. Blue and
Nigger are wild, but Tommy . is not
I can oatclt him We have
some close by that have a
doff and I am afraid of him. One day
he nearly bit me. I was so
that r screamed. Well, I had belter closo
as my letter Is getting long. I hope Mr.
Waste Basket has gone for a walk. My
greatest delight would be to win a prize.

Christmas.
By Myrtle Aged 13 Years. K9

Irving St., rremont, Nob, ned Hide.
' May was a poor little girl whose par-
ents were dead. She lived with a lady
that' was very unkind to her. May's
room was In the back part of the house,
whloh was very cold. In her room was
a bed, a few pictures end a stand. On
her bed was only a few thin bed clothes.
She nearly froso to death at night and
was always glad when morning came.

was drawing near and May
had ne money, beoause the lady hadn't
paid her. The next day she paid her and
May worked very herd. She asked If
she could go te town. The lady said 'in
an unkind tone: "Only an hour." Shs
obeyed, snd then got the lady a nice pree-ea- t,

better than her friends.
was the next day, and May did her work
very good. That night the lady asked

v

her Into the room and May was sur-
prised when she saw the tree. May went
and get her presents, and later ehe
got her present from May. She told
May she didn't have to work any more
and then May was her little girt This
was the best Christmas she ever had.

A Cariosity.
By Letina Ht-ks- , 1111 Huth Eleventh

Street Blue Bide.
Jack was a dog. His master was gone

and he had been watohlng the cook. When
she put a jug outside and when she was
gone, he wont on the box where It was.
It smelled good, so he put his head In
and ate the cookies that were inside and
when he wanted to get his bead out he
could not He rolled ever and tossed
and pulled, but he could not get it off.
His master came and saw him. He
laughed and said: "What did you put
your head In there for," but he, would not
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Robertson.

Plnkerton

fyhrberg.

Stoltanberg.

MaHeyooidi

IOle
Leremseej.

Luralsm.
SohsilberK,

Oillrspie,

lxflmn.

Prfin.nier,

Clarksun,

Edtflnston,
Handschuh,

Jeppesen,

Delehoy,

VaiUtudingham.

Hendricks,

btroiaburg,

Thtsiafc
..nderson,

EdKinfton,

anywhere.
neighbors

frightened

Christmas

Dog's

WAUrVT KILL,
rit.a a.

Corlna Anderson.
Ruth Cunningham.
Adoif Eitner.
Catherine Eavelle.
Elise Mavaret
Jot I Nelson.
Elinor Plckard.
lieien Bearson.

enrta B.
Helen Byers. '

Eddie ltahuier.
vtns a,
Oeorge Weerner.
Halt-- Baker.
Vklrg A.
Albert Ernst
Harry Muagrave.
Helen Margaret
June JeasttU,
Huth Uurdon.

rtSTBAl" BABX,
ug-ht- B

(eirt,e belr.
Alvln Strouse.
Euvem Valhour.
rifhtj A.

TlK'Ima Hanks.
MllOred Othmer.
Dudley Moe'onnell.

ventk B.
Hennlir Betnholdt.

eveaU A.
Klisai cU Adams.
Eva Niflsun.lulse Foulk,

lath B.
Eeo Finnlgan-Charle- s

Lorts.
Donald Othmer-'harla- s

Vorel.
Kath-rl- nt Kituhsr.
ruth A.Hrry Peaey,
Fddle Keru h.
Frances achwenk.
Foarth B.
K.win Hushes.
Walter Btelnsprlng.
fna A.
James Johnson.
W'hlttmore Melcher,
TktrS A
Matilda Verel.
btuurt Warren .
Mercedes Caldwell,
Msrlone Miller, ,

lrens Kettell.
Fred Bertcb.
Hohert Clark.
Kenneth Othmer.
J On h Uwlaner.
Itoraca Coin.
Lillian Jeneeo.
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Hay's
Llndholm,

Christmas

BAXSU
Blghth A.
Cu...i.ie r'urey.
Ethel Hammond.
Lillian Hansen.
William M c Dor-m- ot

t.
Hariha Petersen.
Est h or Johnson.
Leo Kyan.

eventh A.'
John Muriay.
Mildred Pease.
Cecil eliinmona.
Geraldine Wolfe.
Cbarlea Orioiea.

Urth B.
Lloyd Wagner,
ruth a.
Iona Daily.
Boss McDermott
rutn A.
Anna Duffy,
rearth B.
Jtiarie liutscher.
iMyrtle Jacobsen.
rearth A.
Helen Qroman.
Ikli Bmllh.i
Grace Vaad.
Third B.
Frances Bollnian.
Helen Hawkinson.
Helen Kydow,
Clara Jacobaen.
Herbart Madaen.
Itose braniek.
Third A.
Maggie Uutssher.
Mary Anderson.
Minnie Nelaoit.
Irene Zorn.
Huida Jensen.

'Rex Healer.
Ixsota W lrkr
'eclle Pott-- r.

Hubert Davis.

SCXUbOM.
ruth a.
Ida bhafton.
Hurah Hiibah.
Pauline liul oway.
Mane Powell,
Margaret Wllllame.fearta A.
Jaoob liruokstein.

llK-nh- a Uoldnleui.
Anna Banniab.
Jbapn ttava
1.1. lie Plulor,
Thtxd A,
iarah Xrooksteln,
Ixiil Kaplan,
fcajah DaUovltS,
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let him stay there so he broke the Jug
and Jack was very glad thdt he got
loose, so he licked his master's hand.
His eyes seemed to say: "I will never
steal again." So that was Jack's lenson

Marian and Myra.
By Viola Dledrtcksen. Axed S Years,

Marne, la. lted tilde.
Once upon a time , there was' a llttls

girl, S years ot.age. and hor name was
Marian. Her papa and mamma were
rich. One day Marian was playing out-

side and her papa told her to come in
the houss and her papa gave her IS

cents for her to go to ths store and buy
anything she wanted- - So shs went to

the store and told the storekeeper she
wanted a little doll for cents. ' Well,
well, little girl, I will give you a little
doll for cents." The little girl got

her doll and went home again. Her
mamma told her shs could go outside to
play outdoors with her doll. "I don't
know what kind ot a name to gve my
doll," said Marian to herself. "I know
what X will do. I will take It In the
house and let mamma give her a name."
ln. than lilt la alrl earn UD to Marian
and asked. "What ia your name, llttls)
girl?" "My name is Marian; what Is
your namef "My name la Myra." "Do
you know what kind of a name to give
my doll?" asked Marian. 'I think Mil-

dred would be a nice name for your little
dollle." "I will name tt Mildred It you

like that name," said Marian. Ths two
little girls wept to the garden te get
some apples to cat.

Marian and Myra had little dogs.
Marian's dog's name was Sport and Myra
had a dog namad Prince, Ths little girl
Myra went home, for she had lota ot
work to do at home. Marian sad Mil-

dred, the doll, and Sport, the dog, had
good times playing.

A KindDeed.
By Medora Mohney, Aged 11 Tears, Ed I

son, Neb. Blue Bide.
TliiMoll .leu, m. t e fat little boy.

'And Mar. his sister, were fined with jay
W hen they went to bed Christmas eve

I They had not a uung to mass men.
grieve.

Thev snuvKled In under the covers.
With their hearts so UMht und gay,

. v. . , I. . n..l in li nun i m u

T would be alad Clirisunas day.

"I'm glad tomorrow's Christmas,"
Whm.oied Russell to My;

"We always have such good times
On thai glad Christmas day."

'T Mm trm auM tils alalAr. alAwlv.
but there was something in her heart ;

That said, "You, v.lih so many present, ,

wny aun t you give imni I'erti- -

"I wss Just thinking," she said again,
"Ot itutli, Edna, Esther, Cuoiiey and

Uien
fyinr lulu, thev can't have any fun.
W inis I it get a doil and you a drum.

"And we with so many presents,
Uhv can't wa divide with thenl.

Villi ii tiny uun't get a klugle present?
They don t give mucu niuio nun a

whim.

Yes. we get so many presents,
And ti.ev don't set any! why,

Busaell, you know if uu were them
You would begin to cry.

But Russell Jones, the fat little bey,
Had ai.ua to s.wiu to ureuu ot ilLS jpy.
That pleases evaiy giri and boy
On that alad, happy Christmas morn.

But bis sister May, ths kind-heart-

child.
Stayed awake with her pleasant mind

mlld-S- ne
was only ten much younger than
Esther or uien.

But still sne was kind, sweet end good.

And when the next morning came
riie ran to her stouklng ami sue peeped in;
fche fingered the pieseiil, all jiuat.y and

ngm,
Tben wrapped in a bundle, tied all up

tlaht.

She next ran to eai h house, knocked very
gently,

firoppau some packages and ran,
ran iruiu each houaa so small

bite would say, "Msrry Christmas to you
all."

Robin Hood.
By William Hi angenberg. Aged 11 Tears,

1736 feouth Tweut.eih fekreet, Dinahs,
Hod tilde.

In England long age there lived a
merry outlaw, Robin Hood. He and some
four score of his men dwelt in the depths
ef barwood forest They robbed the
rich end gave te the poor, and they were
all joily fellows, always ready to laugh
at a good Joke and to drink a put of
brawn sis at the Blue Boar Inn.

Onee when Hobla Hood was a youth
ef about IS years hs wss going to the
shooting match St Nottlnarham, when
ths youth came upon soms foresters
feasting and drinking brown ale. They
asked him where he was going snd he
said," "To the shooting match." They

Their Own Page
Winner of Last Week's Doll Contest
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HOPIHK ACKERMAN AND DOLI JULIA

laughed at him and said that lie could
not shoot. Robin made a wager with
one of them and shot one ef tho king's
deer. The forester was angry and he
said that Robin had shot one of the
king's deer and that he would not pay
htm the wager, and Robin walked away.

Because of his kindness to the poor
many folk gathered around him till he
had quite a hand.

The chief sports or those days wsre
bouts with cudgels snd shooting with
the bow, and Robin and his band used
to go to the fairs In. disguises and carry
away the prises, and this was the merry
life of Robin and his band led.

Proteots from Indians.
By Eileen Dugan, Aged 11 Tears, 120

North. Forty-seco- nd etreet, Omaha,
Neb.

Once upon a time a fanlly by the name
ef Rowan came ever here from England.
This country was then mostly covered
with Indians, wolves and foxes, The In-
dians had It mostly to thejnselves. There
was only one other Ifttle house In the
valley. About twenty miles from this
little valley there was a store and a mill.

Mr. Bowen lived here only a year, when
his wife died, leaving three children.
Philip, Nathaniel and Polly. They had a
hired girl named Florlnda D Shore. Bhe
was only IS years old. Mr. Bowen and
the neighbor, Mr. Moore, had to go
many miles away to consult with other
settlers to see what would be done for
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drfense against the Indians. They were
rtnt to be back for two days.

The first night Florlnda sew Indians
rot Ing toward the house. At first ehe
was but later thought ef a
plan. The dug a big hoU '

in the floor, they called It the back door-
way. , Forlnda tolu tharn to go In h
back doer way and go te the
They did so. Ths neighbor man then
saw the Indians and came with a gun
and they fted. Florlnda had held the deer
te prevent the Indians coming In until '

the children were The man found '

Florlnda lying en the. floor half dead as
he thought But shs soon recovered her
senses, and new la living to old sge.

I hope this escapes, Mr.

Jest
Bhe was a dear old soul, and her pretty1

cottage was well known te the '

A bite of food was rarely
refused.

One tattered tramp aroused
her snd, en going round to
the back door, was given a hearty meal.

"Now," said the old lady to him, "I
never believe In charity. You must work
for your food, I want you to weed this
path for nin.'"

Slowly the object started en the light
tank. '

"Come, come." said the old lady
"This will never dot Why

don't you use your middle finger Instend
of keeping It stiff Ilka that? Is it hurt?"

"No, ma-mn- ," sadly replied the. tramp,
gating at his digit: ''but in my sporting
days I wore a diamond ring upoh that'
finger, and old habits ere hard to break.
ma'am.'' ' ' V
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.Twins

Now listen to this,
girls. When we opened
the doll box to get one
for this week, what
should ua but a
pair of twins." Think of
it--w- were quite
zled to Jcnow what to do
at because one ia
enough' for any little
Husy Reo to 1care for,
but we decided
upon a plan ?

The Twins are to go tc
1 he country to some llttu
Klrl living on a farm, where

7 - tuere s plenty or nice freshurns every nay, ana tots ot room 10 romp ana play when they are hisenough to rua about

All the dollies so far have been won by the girts In the cltleg. andnow I am sure you will all be glad to help some little girl on a farm wis
the Twins. No one else can get them.

- The Twins will be given free to the little girl under 13years of age, that brings ir malls us the largest number ofdoll's pictures rut out or the Daily and Hunday He before)
d p. ui. Saturday, Jsnuury it.

The Twins pictures will tw, n The Bee every day this week. Cutthem out and ask your friends to save the pictures in their paper foryou too. Bee how. many picture of The Twins you can get. and hssure to turn there In to The B office before 4 p. in, Saturday, Jau, 8.

You Can See the Twins at The. Bee Office

Last week's sled was won by Clms. M. West, 43d and D
Sts.t South Omaha, with 1,118 pictures.

Chas. Fisher, 4518 Marcy, was second, with 446 pictures.

Third Sled FREE This Wook

to
sends m the most picturei before 4 P. M

safe.

greet

puz.

first,

soon

The picture of the Bled
will be In Tha Bee avery
day this week.

Cut them all out 'end
ask your friends to gave
the pictures in their pa-
per for you, too. See now
many pictures you can.
get and bring them to
The lieo office.

The Sled wlU he given
Free to the boy thatSaturday, January. 2.
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